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SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
Office of t he Adjut ant Ge nera l 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Brownvil l e, Maine 
J u l y 1, 19 40 
Name cfa-'# {p 4~ 
Str eet Addres s ~ )(_ }l)( 
City o r To wn @--0~ 
HoV'I long in t he United Sta t e s JJ How l ong in Ma ine J0 
fur n in ~Low0.,yl£ /J {l Date of birth ~ 
If married , ho~ ma ny c h i l dr en It- Oc c upati on 
Name o f empl oyer fo itov-V,, Pr esent or l a st 
Addre ss o f em~loyer 
Eng lish Spe ak Re a d V'lri t e 
Ot he r l an guae: e s 
Have you :nad e app lic ation fo r citizens h i p .lflfBJ. 
Have you eve r had mi l i tar y service /'YU) 
If so , whe r e Whe n 
Jo~ ~ 
S ignat u re ~~ h ~~ 
Witaa s s . . 
)'{!i,t7 
" • 11 I I • 
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